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f-- lllf rob nml tboe who nrn robbed. He asked the

I la it wllness v great many questions about theprsc- -
PS ' tlcoof Ihu pollen In relation lo stolen Roods

' 1l found In pawn shops. The direction of the ex- -

ff-a-l i nmlnnllon indited to an effort on (he part of
liKi Mr. Unit ti ehnw that the poller, or at least the

ntfif' Headquarters drtesetlves. protect thu Interests
Flffii' of tho pawnbrokers nt the expense of the right-I'lsE- jf

' fut owners nf stolen property wlilrh has lecn
IE mVs pawned by thieves. Tho witness llvl admitted

WR thet II wastiot an uncommon thing for owners
of stolen properly tn juyt iiedeem ttirlr prop- -

.fflglj rrty front the hinds of pnwiibrukers. Then he
"lifiS admitted tlat such was trrquently tlir ease, and
i'JIhS" next l'mt '' '" ordinary prucrb) which

fisjjj stolen propcrl) wn reentered bj owner, and
' I Jill then Mr. iniT asked:

J JEJc i (J. It It not it five! thntuwiicrsh-iv- Invariably

'aar I topiy t" recover stolen properly fnim pawn- -

SlHiJ broWsf A.-N- o.

ffllElt 'i- - Well, H 't nut Iho Invariable, rule where
' nUtifi you nro tlintifilrrr In ntasc? A. So.
i 3(5f y. Isn'tltit fne.1 Unit tin Headquarters ele- -
illlcM teethes have mi understanding with pawn- -
fainsS brokers th.it tl e owners of .tnlei propTiv will
fiilil' Imlimilr l'i pit fnrtliclr properly found In pov

I tSifra session of the pawnbrokers? A. ?; It ttirt the
lultF1 Invariable rule.
i (Ato'T t II'" whole inmmlttie look n hand nt (his
I BJiVi point nml h'irrleil tun witness to their hcatts
tiStl''? content In nn ottnrt to learn whether thore whh
I tsSSf " undertiaiidlng between the detectives anil
JtlfSftft the piiwiibruke r.
' Mffiw now in lireeivrit stoi kv noons.

Thu wltn'-- said that romplalnnnts whoso j

iftL'fSl properly had been ellsinvited In pawn shops
SJW'JTl werMJIifornml b the ilelertlvea that the i oillil

SStsiji i
reiovcr their proiierty h ii mt In replevin.

i H''MS!it Alter Ihlt Information lomiilnlnantn ntnnlly
$ aKfii aureetl to pav thu pamilpriikei oil iiuvniiert, nml '

i W&ifl "if' "'" lM,l,! "ertreaiil lllnl lor senillnR mil
I afi't'U rrnul inu.ri tn 'inMilnk'Ti iIcm rihliii; the j

f ll!lrl prnjierty lM. mi wliP-- mnlt nui prlnleil ths
r iSS'iB Ilim, "(Jwnrra will p.iy all mhiinie.
I .J SilW Mr. (ioll lutericil with n iilnerl inilln at four
r Pt f"ll' or llv'' of lh" lnivyi r itii the loinmllter worrliil

IllUw tlirvltiiettoBelher. ninl Iniikr In with. "Mn It
4 ibStijS lslliuhytieniorihe I'olhv liepnnmvnt tntnake

JiSfilifl! ownera laj for propel! 'iliilen from ilittn nml
it H ti"; Paw n,'d In other nunlt. the polh e nrutect the
iFiJfl'i Inlvretttof the pawnbroker ratm r ilmlithotn- -

9 IS ill ' trreslmif iniilibnl i.tlyen."
B'iillfli Tlmii liavlim mil lilt own testimony limn the

V lit record, Mr. tinfl reverted to theinicthin of tho
' Jl Ht 3 wlfnet'H Matches.

V B 1 R (j. Did miu nsn to hne another wnti li, Ser- -
k SifijS grant 1 - . had.
B JKl V' Where It It nmv A.- -I It In

(if I 5 Btern. in Thlrly-tlrn- i .tr. el.

& 6 R wl y. Where It tlie wnteli Jimmy McNally ua e
I S'li'J'. yon? A. HeKnve me noiu.
V I SI Q. What, n'jt on New Veara evo'r A.- - Ho
I cifil v gaiemcnone.
I ZlrlAi y. Come, rierircant, whatdlil youdo with It?
f Im'S A. He uavc ine none.
, Btffl t V, en pawned jou tho watch you bu- -
' H'tRr V foiuthl't? A. Kluhtor ninemonthtaKO.

1 ii , I).-- Vh did jou pawn it? A.- - I waa hard lip.
I Si '- - What' jour tul.uy? A Jly aalary It
I i t'JMUO :i mr.

Ji il. What It your wife' namo? A. Itocc.
2 l 0. Itutn llaul'-y- . eh? Then jour real estato

pg, It in the namo of Hoke Hanley .' A. I havu no
if S real cMate.IC'M 'j a. y. What, you on the Headquartert utatr ton
ifi yeuraanil own no real Into? A.-- 1 own nnnr.
4 II ' you AIuNally well? A. No better
f 51 than nil other thler.
J S ij. Did you cer arrest him? A. ve, on
llf! Dee. :, l.lhi.
II ji y. Wat he convicttil ? A- .- No, hit cane went
it S1 no further than the polite court.

f ' 1 ' y. On whoe imnplalnt win he .irretcd?
i A, llyrnca wan then ililif detective, and he
4 - 81 iiave out urdera that all men HU"nvted of deal- -
" ,1 ,12' Ini; In Krienuuodt should lie hrouk'ht In.
I (r Atthlt point Mr. (iotr made another of thu
fl I jf! Midden imitthet which were char.ictorlstlu of
tj I il .81 Utemuiilnutlouoftliit wltnea.
J) f

1 HKIItir.tNT HANLK'S IIOfKHIIIll.tl fUll.MTfllK.
" L' l! V y. llv the way, rierKcnnt, ou hate noobjee.

"' t .1 11 1'" '" "'"' tendliiicn man to your np.irt:nei:tii to
rl B 'J i liKik IhrouRh them? A. --None whr.lrver.i
I Hm I ' y. --Thntu banquet lainpitnro tin re ? A.Ye.
f' am J SI w. Oil, ly the way, Hereeant, where uot you

i" il ' thtvo Imiipt? A. My v. Ife bought them, I
? B T) don't know when nor w here. Inlso her money

tr f Ci and shvdix'taMblieliket with It.
, m If y. Ycn 1 thote laiupMiire tho kind that

jl jH 7 ' havo iM'ttlcoath on them? A. Veh.
f B fits) ' y. Would you mind letthu ut liaro thn lamp
E HI fl here, the one with the yellow iiettlcoat? v' Vj I i Jutt want, rtirin'iuit.allttlnexliililtlo'iof artiatlo
I Sj L decoration toeheer up tho Invehtltfation. A. If

iH IJ my wife lettanythliiu out of tno apartmcntal
( fll Si hao no objection.
1 Mi ' B J. Well, we'll havo to overcome her objec- -
i JH I ii tlon. If she hat any. A. I am making no objec- -

i Si ' y ft (. Do you rememlier the night you went to
ilmK 1. a. f yltit Jim McNally In hit room? A, Yet.

"What, he a thief and ou call on him no- -

The witness said that JIoNally wat not a thief
at that time to tho knowledge of the ultnets.
Hauley had not gone to call on him aoclally, but
to get iiuv Information about violations of the
law McNally m!i;ht give him. When he called
t here were two ward men In t ho room, w ho left
immediately, but tho next day they arrested
MeNally tor opium amoklng.

U. W lint violation or I ha law did 5 oil expect
to learn of from him? A. --Any he might give

O. Waa be a stool pignon ? A. No.
y. Dldjon ever get audi Information from

otherthlevtit? A. -- 1 decline to answer,
y Why? A.- - Ilecaii'o It would aliow tho

aourcertofour Information and deter others wo
ilc'icud on from glvingut xtich Information.

Q. lllltlcrlyl Then your Imatteil detective
genltitiind nklll It nothing but a dependence on
information )ou get from thlovrt A. Yet, sir.

t.KXOW t.VI.I.R - ni.ACKlI.VII
Chnlrmun l,exow-Do- n't iiawnbrokert violntn

the l.vw every day by receiving stolen goodt (
A.- - Not if they knon them to Im auch. 1 think,

y. !'et thu I'ollee Department exercitoltt
. lnlluenee to enmiel pvntrokers to give up

stolen property .' A. No.
Q. - Doet thu department aid the pawnbroker

to olackmatl i o'iplu who have liven robbed ? A.
It l.t ii blackmail rot a pawnbroker to get

back the money he hat advanced,
"Hut ho In permitted to charge .'ID per cent, a

year luurcut to cover junt kui.Ii links."
Senator O't'onnoi then miettlonetl the wit-no-- t,

and wiouglx hlnntclf into quite u fever In
trying to make the wltnest understand that It
wat bad fur the police to protect ;ho Interettt
of the pawnbrokers Instead of tho robbed t itlreu.
The (Senator cited the pottal cards which In.' formed tho pawnbroker that tb person who
had Imeii robbel of the nrticles sought Mould
pay all advances as a specimen of the help the
l'ollce. Department gav the pawnbrokers. It
was evident that tho wItneH wan quite honest
In hit belief mat Ihero wat nothing worthy of
condemnation In thu aid given by tho 1'ollce
Department lo tho pawnbroker in thlt clast
of bUHiliefs. The witness admitted to Mr. (toff
thai ho hud heard Judges of thn (leueral
Mrs Inns say on the bench that It Is tho right of
tin owner to take, his stolen prnpcrtv from a
pawnbroker. Then Mr, lioit s.il.1: "Yet you.
Instead of aiding theowntr In a right whlihjou

: have he-li- ,i Judgcileclare.ald the pawnbroker.
Is not that blackmail? '

, " Wliv, no. alt," said Hanlcy In surprltc.
y. -- Will, what Is It? A. -- It la tho owner's n

to pay rather thnn go to thctroubleuf nsiiit
y. (Mr. (iofflovt hl temper) Is It not a fact

that iiu get half of the money complainants are
t minted tu pay to pawnbrokers toiecover their
niolcn property ? A- .- No, sir.

y. 'Is It not notorious that tlio police divide
vvltli the pawnbrokers In audi payments? A,-- y

I knew veil would answer no, nml you will
nrisivcr no to the next imusllon, won't ou? A.Ii. WOUUl MIT llErt'SK IIIMI'KNHATKIN,

Q.- - Well, did jou ever tecclvii anything In
tilth
tompiiisatious.

? A.- -1 may havo received small
Q. -- r'rom nhom? A. Well, I'd rather re.

reito from tliotouiplainantthanfrumlhepaivii- -

Thlt;replyof the witness caused rt sensation
a confused b.ill i.f iiuestlnnt from tho t

during which thu witness was heard
to correct hlmel( and deny till' ho had ever

an thing trom h pa'.iiibroker,
' In answer to n question by Chairman Lexnw

thn wltneat said that he had received small
Hiaomits from owner of property he had recov
ered. Tho largest amount lit said he received
from the lato t.'hsrlm T humas of tho theatrical
llrm of Iloyt ,V Thomas. That wat $n. The
ninnuiiia ranged from that Hun n to Si, but room
often, he said, he received nothing.

XVNAIIEH THOMAS'S HIir-tX- T TO IIANI.EV.
In theThomas ia Hanle had found stolen

projierty in iuiwnshois and captured the thief,
vho pleadeti guilty anil was sentenced. ThenTliom'Wgiio to the witness a check to pay thupawnbrokers, and tho check exceeded that
mnount by SI", which thrvltueta was told to. take for himself, Mr. Huff roared at the wit--
Sena then "Ytt after that thief was mnrlcud! you accepted a cheek from the owner of theproperty to pay the pawnbrokers who had re-
ceived It from tut thief ?

"Mr. Thomas suggested It."
Q. AY hat was thu 317 for A.-K- or expenses

y. AVliat expense;? A. far faro and run- -
nlng after the thief,y. But the Police Department pays your
necessary expenses? A. --Yea.y. How much were your expenses lu that
case? A. Four or Jive dollars.

Q. Did you pot In a bill to thedepartmtnt for
Q. Do you not know that it Is a crime under

the Penal Code for a police ofllccr to accept a
gratuity for the performance, of his duty? A. I
did not aocspt it for my duty. J uppe he fell
Ilka giving ms a present.

y. Are you aware that your acceptance of it
was a crime? A No. sir.

Q. You are a J.'.OOO ofllcer and don't know
that? ,slr.

here Is McNally now ? A.- -I hear he is
tn Newark.

hen did you meet him last ? A.-- A year
U. Bars you uot met Elm since George Appo

tastlfltd before this committee ? A. --No, sir.
Q. Is tbjU as true as that you did tot get a

watch from him ? A. Yes, sir,
versa took Hoxar rnox m'sallv.

Q. How much money did you receive from
Mclfallyl

0. Were you uot the Central Office repro.

tentative In Its business with MeNally? A.- -
" y. Did you ever arrest him again after the
one time you have mentioned ? A. --No, sir.

Id llyrnet rver make another general
order to bring In nil green goods men. A. Yes,

y.Why did you not arrrsl MeNally then?
A. -- t ronhl not find him.

Mr. UofT began reading from n memorandum.
"Dldvou over arrest Illodgett, n green goods

"nian
The wllness rrgantrd tho lawyer a little

Ills uneasiness grew as Mr. Ooff ton.
tlniietl lo bse qucstlont niKiti n nietrornnduni,
a'''tg the wltnest his knowledge of
Al Horn, lllg Walter. Scrlbner. and irtlier green
g'l men. The witness denied that he knew
thrse men In be i rooks, nnd finally Mr. Ilnff
asked In hit most sartastlc touci "Did any tine
ever pick von up for a guy ?"

" No." repllid thoullnt-- n.

y. You hair lieeti on the foreo ten vears. nnd,
although ion knew nunc of these men, nnat
least escaped lielng taken for n guy? A. A ee,

"'Welt. e will excuse you for the prcent,but
please do not leave the rotirt room. V

The detective Sergeant, mopping his face
took n sent back of l)r. Parkhurst. and

It happetitd that It was the Doctor who iiassed
back the gold watch to the detective.

J. W. tlnrfletd, matinglng rlerk for Jrwrller
Kirkimtrlek tins then called, but he did not
hair with him irrtalli books Mr. flofT wanted to
examine, so he Mas excused anil told to bring
tho lsxiku lifter reces.. Mr. (loll then tut down

ill Jfi5 &mIII f
I (

j fv1
iii.ru riM. skih.ant ii.m.i:v.

anil rrstel hlmslf, while young Mr. Jerome
read and put In oildi'inc rule H'.' of thel'o-lli- ti

Deprtrliucnt. Tblsstutes that the ('oinnil-slnne- rt

may permit ofllreit lo it telve rewards
for extraordinary seri'r. but that such re-
wards when offered lo hem must lie deposited
with the Police Department cashier pending
tho decision of tho t'omi'ilsslonert.

Milt. HAM.t.r AMI TUB l,AJll IS CUL'HT.

When the e'linmlttie reassvinbled after re-c- ct

Mr. Iloll's tnhle mis ilLforaleil tilth a big
pink poriehilii vise-tlinpt- d lamp, toppfl and
iiuised in brass, liter thu lump vas n buff III:
shade, emeriti Ith cheap laet. It was ui'h it
dtioiatlvo illuminator n hi tghtens about niuu
outof every fen modest llat fnim fourteenth
stieet to llluh Ilrldge. Mr, ll'ilf's agents ie- -

allied itwith much uwe. To explain alsiut ther
rituii Mr. doll lulled Mrs. llanley. wife of tho
b'teitlvc. i'ht is a plump auburn blonde,

rlvlMily dressiil In u light Mne-strlp- sum-
mer sill; suit, and nnil tin aninu'it of

tvhlih Mould do to lit nut forty ordinary
wlinesses. When ho had ben sworn Mr. (loll
Juinpeil this iUe- -t on .it Iit;

ou s.iiiko to your husband sinco
ouiaiui tocoiut t . Yes.
(. What passttl between ou? A. Heklssed

me nnd told me to keep up in) t nuragc.
Mr. liotr regarded her thoughtfully for a mo-

ment nnd ther. pluugid Into the nijsteiyuf the
lamp.

y. When did you get that tamp? A. A venr
ago hist Christmas.

(.- - What dlil ou pay lor It? A. I do not re-
member.

11 n procrst of exclusion Mr. Ooff confined
her lo tho amounts lietween $10 and Slo. Tho
lower amount would hate lietn a reasonable
price for the lamp. .Mr. UolT. slightly distressed,
dismissed the wltiuss, but recalled her upon
srrond thought toworry her as lo her knowledge
of her husband's watches. Slioonl) knew that
he had a cheap gold tvatcli before hu liought the
cine in cvldeme. but did not know what he had
done with It or where ho had got It. Then she
Mas dismissed and departed.
I'AWNHIIOKEII BTEHX AND Mil. OOFF EXCHANOK

Next Hyruan Stern, a pawnbroker of 60 West
Thlrty-llft- h street, nits sworn. Ho said that
Detective Hanlev had pawned a gold watch
with him on Oct. via, lKU.'l, forjeu. He tl

the watch.
.Mr. l.exnw examined It as If he thought by

looking at It hard enough he might Induce It to
yield up tho Innermost secrets of the Central
Ofilce. Then he asked the witness. "What la
the value of this watch ?"

The witness regarded the timepiece in a very
different manner and sld In a practical tone:
"Well, under tho hammer, 373. in a retail
store. $150."

Senator Uncle Hrndley (solemnly) Upon what
do you hase that price?

The Wltnefs (slowly) -- 1'pon ray judgment.
.Mr. t)ntr--Yo- u loaned SUO on a 375 watch? Is

It vour custom toUo so ? A. Yes.
y. Yet ou have remained In business and

made money? A. Yes.
Sir. Ooff tbowlng) You are an extraordinary

pawnbroker.
Tho Witness Thank you, you are an extra-

ordinary lawier.
Mr. (iofl Thnnk you. sir, you are dismissed.
Tho witness arose and boned, and Mr. Ooff re-

mained standing with boned head until the
pawnbroker passed out of the outer door.

fTOl D TAl.E OK A JF.lVLU.KIt'H CI.EKK.
Then tho Jeweller's clurk. (larfleld, was re-

called, and he took n big armful of books to the
witness stand with him.

Tho witness and Mr. (infT and Mr. Moss and
Uncle Iiradlev and Chairman I,exow lient over
the hooka ami fussed over the pages. First they
talknl In audible I ones, then they talked In w his- -

MHS. HANLEV,
tiers, and Anally they inertly gatped at one an-
other. Hut nothing of it except perspira.
tlon, and finally the citric was excused for the
ts ond time, and no one knows et but Mr, Ooff
vt hat it watallabuut.

A IIIIIKN (HM)tlS MAN TESTIHrt.
Then a veiy different class of witness was

called. Thlt was a very thin man. with un ex-
tremely thiu face, ami u thin black moustache.
He wore u coat and trtuiseru of violent plaid, a
shirt that was pinker than young Mr. Jerome's
neck where It had been burned by tho sun on
the beach at Marblehcad, a white collar, and it
blue tie, He gave hit name us Alonzo Moanu
and hit occupation as a bookmaker's assistant,
but admitted after some sparring that he had
tieen engaged formerly in thu green goods
business.

y. - Were you rver engaged by McNally ? A.
es.

fJ. In what capacity? A. As steerer and as
writer.y What did you pay for police protection ? A.

y. What wat withheld from vour share for
protection ? A,- - Not a dollar.

Q. What Is tiu writer's share? A. Klfty
pe tent., and he pats the steerer and the three
men at the turning joint.

y.-- Who got the other fifty per cent,? A.
The backer. McNally.

This witness was not disposed togiveinforma.
tlon, and it took Mr. Uotf u longtime to learn
that the witness when he was a writer had hisworkshop" on West Fifty-nint- h street. That,
he said, wai In ("apt. Klllllea's precinct.y. - ere )imewr arrrsud there ( A. No, I
got away before thu arrests.

O.-- W ho tipped ou off I A.- - No one.
y.-- Oh. yes. A. Ob. no. 1 taw the officer

planning the arrest and left- at the oitlcer in uniform? A. -- No.
?. how did you know he was an officer?

he witness explained that in his ptculiar
business those engaged In it mado it a point toacquaint one another with all the members of
the ununiformed staff.

THE WITNESS'S TO U'.NAII.Y-Mr- .

Uolf next showed him a Inter addressed
to "Jim," which the wituessrecogulxed as one
he had written to McNall) This letter marked
the r.rst ofllrial appearance of u pile of corre-j- n

JmLu a foot thick, once belonging to Mc-
Nally. and said to contain many letters which
would furnish a number of surprise more or
less delightful to various persons.

Mr, OoU rtsd the letter aud asked for expla-
nations as he did so. It was in answer lo onu
from McNally which had beeu handed to thu
witness by Ueorge Apoo. When this part of theletter was read, the little Appo,

J

w iassfttfstsfat' Hi CiislsSilBBlliBrJBBMBlSttiBli alsl
VmMmmmrmm'jmW, yrTssssgWsEwasMlsWls

who sat at Dr. Parknnrsfs elbow, crackled hlj
face Into one of hit satanlo grins, which would
have monstrously shocked the good Doctor If
he had happened lo look around at that moment.

The letter spoke nf books and machines which
the writer had left In llrldgrport. Those, the
writer explained, were g ma.
rhlnrs nnd city directories. The letter, rontlnn.
Ing. said t " I got twt e answers In

nnd gavo them to Hrss,"
Mr. HofT-Kxp- laln that A.-T- hat was Slg

Hess, another writer. ....The letter spoke uf tho
roblswl by McNally's man.

y. How It that? A, Hit man held out an
swcrsoiimc,

These antwers, It was made to appear, tl

a recognlicd commercial value In the
grren goods business. In Ids letter the writer
acknowledged n debt of several hlitidrtd dollars,
hut reminded MeNally (licit the ansnrrs nould
bo considered as tin ollset to a part uf thedebt.

arr.sT . ydah at snakk iiii.i.
y. You were a guest nt Snake Hill penlten.

tlary? A. Yes, tmr.y. Then the green goods business Is not as
smooth In Jersey at In New Yotk? A. No.

Chairman Lexnw took tho wltnessand tried
with patient Industry to Induce htm to say that
Justice Diner's place In Paikrnw wasareeog-nlic- d

green trends turn' rtvirt. Hut tho witness
would not admit It. He said that he knew no
policeman, and thought no policeman knew-him- .

Senator Jlrailley- -i mi should belong tosoruo
religious onler.

Chairman I.cxow ninde one more Ho
asked the witness Inn tone which plainly showed
his expectation of ret living "No" for an an.
twer: "But on could not work the game any-
where else ns easily as you did In New York ?"

"Oh. es," Answered the witness lightly. "I
worked the game In 'hlrnMi and I'hlladtlphla."

The Intermittent wltnes-- , (lurflilil. wits again
recalled, line of Mr (ion's assistants had

an tntr In n eath Issik which showed
that on Jan. 1 1, lsii'.'. Inspector Williams had
paid tho Jewellers' firm SW.V This did not
seem to prove am thing wore thnn that Itupec-to- r

Williams nil.l his bill, nnd oi'.ce more this
wltnest departed In l.istery.

ANIITIint IIHIK.N CIISIPR WITNESS.
Then vnung Willintn Applegntv was called.

He is thu iindnubteill), who supplied
Mr. flofT with MeNally 's ccirresonde:iie nnd
other pnprs and prnpcrtv, lie Is a rather well-buil- t,

smooth. fa fd ouug msn, '12 years old,
' has verv dill k list hnlr nnd gnl features, mid

IN! wire not for n bai complexion would lie
ttlmost.-- t hitndsonie nmigster. Mr. dolt's llrst
iplesllun Mf" Younre the brother of l.u Aliplcgate, who Is
now In I 'arli Willi Jim M .N'.illi. king of the

' green gnodani"!!"
i "I am," said the witness,
I Tlu witness said tint he waslnrn In lhi tit),

went to the public s. hoots, nnd crtrd on the
s"hcilshli St. Mary's, ilnii he ttorktd forsix
months In a real estnt) ufllci.nnd after that got
a place on one nf the War I line steamers

'What next J" asked Mr imlt "1 decline to
answer." promptly rpllM pplegato. Hut after
the usual process of coaxing and thieateulng
and iifsitniiiiet of protretlnn, the wltnest an-
swered that when he was III years old he went
Into the grten goods buslni's. I. iisnl to drink
at that lime, lie salil. In Hawkins's saloon in
lllltli street. There he lencnctl it sclutil-bo- y

neipialntanco wltti Walter MeNally, and
through him mt tho green goisls kliu. Walter's
binthcr. Jim. He was at Mrs t rnciiged nsneir-- i
culnr folder bv n writer mimed Harry Itussell,

I who nut In bu'llierr with McNall) In a "work-- I
shop" on the corner of Kllzabrth utul llroome
streets.

Their printing una done, he said, bv Kugene
Martin nnd .1. M. Kclnsrhrclbcr. Mr. (luff null-
ed a memorandum from the pile, and with It

THE JF.WKl.l.EIl'S UOOKH.

one of thu latter printer a bills. This was reaa
and showed the amazing amount of printing
which the green goods men scatter over the
country. The bill was for a total uf f 1.683, nnd
showed that one day's onler by McNally was for
200.000 sett. A set, the witness explained, waa
the circular and the bogus newspaiier clipping.
There were also ','00,000 slips which were call-
ed "names," upon which the victims werore-qtieste- d

to writo their cipher name and address.
The witness was asked to step aside, and J. 31.
Itclnscbrelber was called to the stand.

PIIINTEI) M'NAIXY'a 'inCl.'I.AIlS.
Hr proved to lie a surprised looking young

Hebrew, whose neck wan ent eloped In n deep
ruuieuf silk handkerchief used to dam the flow
of perspiration from his fare. He said that he
was a printer nnd housufurnishcr at U30 Cannl
street. He assured Mr. OofT that he would not
print an thing Immoral or dishonest. He denied
jmstllrel) anil repeatedly that he knew Jim ly

or any McNallv, or had ever printed any.
thing for any McNally.

Mr. Ooff smiled rather wickedly, and dived
Into that ilreadtul package of papers again. He
brought forth a letter from the witness to Jim
McNally dunning him font payment of his bill,
and referring tn former Interviews on the sub-
ject. He brought out of the pile a memorandum
signed with Initials, which the witness admitted
were his. Then Mr. OofT removed his hand
from a part of the memorandum he had totered
and showed the witness thai tho memorandum
waa an acknowledgment of a payment of Si) per
cent. of a bill ny Jim MeNally. Itadatewat
Dec. 1. IHIlll. Mr. don produced from hit pack,
age some samples of green guodsclrciilnrswhlch
the witness had printed.

iir.iN3rnnr.iiii.-- times to nxri.Ai.v.
The wltneH fell bock In his chair and mopped

hit forehead. He tried to make an explanation.
He said that lie had met a man named Morris,
who afterward proved to lie Walter McNally,
that hu hud taken the order to print thu green
goods circulars, not kuowii.g their character,
lor he was a very Ignorant mat.. Il hardly
seemed worth white for Mr. doff to confute
him further, hut he did so. He asked,

"How, If you did not know that our customer
was named McNally, did ou hanpn to writo
him a dunning letter correctly addressed, using
hit proper name?"
HIS I'tlUUllV TO UE HEKEHKED TO TIIEORAND

JUKV.
The wltnest made no reply, and there was a

little consultation nmoiig the committeemen.
Then the Chairman said:" It Is tho unanimous opinion of the commit-te- e

that tho perjur) of this witness should he
brought at once to the attention uf the OrendJury. The committee will protect Ita witnesses,
but only so farasthey till the truth. In acase
of flagrant perjury the (on. inline must protect
Itself and the public. The Oraml Jury must be
Informed of this,"

The unhappy printer slunk nwav, and Apple-gat- e
was recalled. Hu said that McNally had

eight writers it horn he assessed 330 a month for
police protection. Those assessments Mere twld
to thu Captains in whose precincts the writers
worked. McNally itld for the general protec-
tion.
AI'PI.EOATE ACCl'SM POI.irK APT.VIN UEAKIM.

"Tell us about your removal from the Mul-
berry street precinct up into Harlt in.""Jim tame one day and told us to pack up.
Copt. Meaklm, he said, had Wen transferred
from Mulberry strett to Harlem, aud lie. Me
Nally.wouhl have to go wheru the Captain waa
right.

The witness told of the movement of thegreen goods outtlt. McNall) going w Ith tho bank
roll In a carriage, the operatora going upon a

MffT
kUIAMs rollMEIILY A OIIKEN GOOIIH MAN,

train, and the witness taking tho books andgreen goods on an express agon. According loApplegate's story no time was lost in getting
everything riilil in Hurlem. The outAt first
went to Hawkins' saloon In 110th street, near
Klghth avenue. Then the witness drove with
McNally lo the West l'.'Sth street station, where
McNall) went Inside and the vtltnest saw himtilling with Capt. Meukim.

"Alter Jlnimlv finished talking with the Cap.
tain," tnniluued Apnlegate. "hecaine out aud
told rae that Iim had squared things with the
Captain, and urdcred me to go hark and tell the
boys tostartthlngsup. A half an hour Uterisaw Meaklm and his Ward Mau Charlton. Haw-
kins, and MtNally talking together lu a drug
store opposite Hawkins's saloon. lister McNally '

told mil that he had arranged to do the guys In t

Hawkins's saloon, Hawkins to (ret 83 for each
BUT done. MeNally thru told me to gn to the
telegraph office, lu 1 loth street and see the tele-
graph operator.

" haw " the TKLraiurii nrrnAToR.
A. To see If I could est her

right. McNally authorised me to offer her $60
n month.lj. What for ? A. She was lo hold telegrams
fictitiously ddrrsed until somo of us called for
them. I made tho arrangement.

Again witness Applrgato wat out aside for the
Intretluellonnf another wllness. Mr. OofT by
this tlniH wat fired with the excltcmrnt of tho
chase. There wat 1u cn'insel In Interrupt him,
he was supplied tfllh mountalnt uf material,
and he scored the wltnestes. Tilings were tun.
nlng his way rapidly, and he was a, happy aud
excited Mr. OofT.

The new witness was Kdwant Shrniler. man.
aecrnf tho Western Union telegraph nlTUe nt
the tlowrry and Orand street. He said (hat

goods telegrams came addressed tci
names and were delivered either at ex.

Alderman Farley's saloon or nt l7Iluwery.Mr.
do(T produced a yellow sheet of pa er from his
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' stack. The w ltnes Identified It ns a bill he had

tnuile out for telephune service. Tho green
gisslt men telephoned trom the olTlee nnd
charged the serv h e to McNally.

Senator O'Connor Hut did thecompony know
that these despnti lies related lo gieen goodt
business? A. I suppose so.

y. And they knew It was ngalnst tho law?
' A. I don't know nU) thing alinut Hint.

THIIKl. llt'YS tlONK Till: llllsl HAY IN IfAtll.EX.
The wltnest wat excuted, and Applegale took

the ttaud again. Ho (old mere tit that first ac-
tive day In Harlem. When the sudden move

' was made up town, scleral "cotne-ons- " had
le'eii planted lu snleons down town. Stcercrs

i were hastily sent down town with orders to re-

plant these plantations In the mlKlilsirhtHid of
Hawkins's saloon, aud on that first claythruu
gii) s were done In Haw klns's place. A fter that
lor four months ne green goods men were hang- -'

logout around 11 iwKins's In such number that
I they la'cunie a n'lliu.iio to (he neighborhood,

and complaints w it -- cut lu lo Capt. Meaklm.
y.-ll- ow do vou 1 w? Charlton, Mcaktm's

ward muti. told Mi.. .'y.
A Bl'tX'rrUI. AITLM Til COMMtSSIONEII MAC-- I

r tN.
Again Apptegatc BUvtHtl aside, nnd Mr. OofT

put on the stand Fre rlek Forstcr, it lawyer,
who owns proiierty In 11 nth street, ntar Eighth
ntenue. Hit ngeiit had told him that the neigh-
borhood wat so Infested with disorderly green
gocslsmcn that apartments there could not bo
rented. Tho witness wrote to l'ollce Commis-
sioner MacLean, and had recently attempted to
get from the Commissioner the original letter.
The Commissioner said that the letter was
packed up with bis paiers. and he could not find
It. Thewltnett Identified hit topy of tho letter,
nnd Mr. doff read It. It was dated June mi,
1HIIL', and tomphtlned of tho nuisance created
by the dlsotderly characters about Hawkins's
saloon. The letter continued:

"The Police Captain of this precinct Is cither
unfit berausu he eloet not detect those men or Is
unlit bciausc. knowing their character, hedoet
not suppiess them. e have been Infouncsl by
the police ofllcer on putt that It do us no
Kim si to complain to the Captain."

Mr. Forster said that the nuisance was Imme-
diately abated.

Again Applegntu took tho stand. Ward Man
Charlton, who was in uniform. waH told to stand
up, nnd tho witnc-- , Identlllrd him as the man
he saw In the drug store with the Captain, Mc-
Nally, and Haw kins on the day ut the march to
Harlem, and as the man who had tVned off the
gang to get away after the complalyjutus made
to Comuiltstoner MacLean. Thu hiidquartcra
vrere next made In Day's saloon, tSvhlch, I
think, Charlton suggested as a nice ef let place
to do the guys In," said Applegate.
SWT.A11S HE PAID MONEY TO CENTHAIilOrriCK

MEN.
y. How were you employed In Harlem A.

I was McNally's confidential messenger. ly. And as such did joucier pay mektsy to
police officers? A. (after u pause) es. all.

I). -- To Captains? A. Yes, sir. i
Mr. Ooff drew himself up to his full height

nnd actually seemed to steady himself wlfh one
trembling hand, which was pluccd on thotable,
as he asktd after a silence: '" Did )ou pay money to Central Offlccvmen ?"

"I handed money to Central Ofrlco men In
Mr. McNally's house," replied thu' witness
slowly.

Mr. dotT drew n long sigh, and an echo of the
sigh seemed to arise trom the ilevaDr. Park-hurs- t.

It was the first time tlnce the Lexnw
committee lint organized that any wllnets
hasinadijadlrei i.nnd positive statement uf the

ISM

!W.'ilu ;'

WILLIAM AITLLOATL'.
payment of money tu H representative of the
Central OfTki, Fur somo reason known tohlni- -
self doubtless, but which wae in no manner in- -
dlcated, Mr. (JotI at oneo dropped that line of

i Investigation, and aiked;
y.-- At that time you were lit Ing with McNally A.- - Yes.

j y,-A- nd that was ths time your sister went to
live with him? A. Yet, sir.

mix EH t'HEIl IN iiimiimi A eirv,
Then two big packages were brought In and

rellevtd uf their paper wrappings, ihey dls.
tlosedanunila'rnl Japanned tin lixes, such aspaert are sometimes kept in fur carriage be.
lw een unit et ii'iil banks, nnd also nnuthcr Imjx of

j aliout the same sUe, well worn, but evidently
ixpenslvely maileof moriHru tratber, Tlietln
Imxes, thu witness explainetl, were what theringing was dune with. A guy tui-- tt hat he
supposed to bo thousands of dol'apt put Intoonu
of these (In lsixea and what. In fat l.tvits a num-
ber of package of green paper f.u ed with gocsl
money, Thobix was plated oiiitshtir. the "old
man" said "del that book." iv desk t over was
raised on!) for a second, but it con.

i lealeel thu Isu ulal n confederate
another exactly like It tilled

with a pleco of brick and paper. The Ixues
were oHiiitl by the witness. Mime of them

neat packages of grren paper, cut to the
exact size of (Internment current'). Another
viasttuirtsl with a brlrk and some old newspa-
pers. Tho leather tsix wat opened nnd tllschMsl
a false bottom. What t'ds was for was nut ex.
plained. The wltnest said that the leather box
wat what the bank roll was exposed In,

Dr. Parkhurst whispered to Mr. Jerome, who
gave him n package of the green goods, vvhli b
the Doctor examined with curlcus Interest atMr, OofT asked the last question of the day.y. -- AH theeu g'jols come from thueifectsof
Jimmy McNally I A. -- Ye. sir.

The Investigation proceeds

Ladles especially appreciate Ut comforts of lb
prttaueompartiueatslcvplaxcars. which bavs lonx
Leen lu sercleu us Um &cw york Central's slUnJU-- lrslas.-A.- Ir.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE
MOKE THAN MEKTH KXPF.CT.VTIO.H.

HEF.INC1 IK BKI.IKVI.VG, Our furniture
Is as tasteful sis the most fuslldlous bujer
can desire. We kstc It In stjles to suit all

I tastes. It will suit jours, tvhclktr jou like' santetklust Hualst sad odd, llgkl and grace.
full or besivy and elegant,

"Von'll kellese It when jou ses It,
BKI.IEF IH ACTION. When jou'rs snthe sisaltly and Hslsh of lbs furniture, sad

Its Krues ufdsslaa, look atourprlets, Tbsj
see very lovt. Wettre Bssnufuclurcrs. You'll
save tsuck by bajlnff of us, CU.NHI IIEtt
UIX'IDRi ACT, .

Bl'V OF THE UAUCtt,

CEO. C.FLINT CO..
43, 45. & 47 WEST 23D ST.,

niuAb HBOADW1T,
A

KNOWLEDGE
Iring comfort and Improrcment nntl

tends to pcrsonnl enjoyment when
Tightly lined. The many, who live bet.
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical bring, will attest
tlio valuo to health of tho pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to ita presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial proportiea of ft perfect lax-

ative : effectually cleansing tho system,
dispelling coJds. headaches and feveni
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weal
cning them and it is perfectly free from
every objcctionahlo substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in GOc and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oncrcd.

PUT ON
flesh, no mat. j

you've lost I

Dr. Pierce's I

Medical Dis.
It workstTOthe normal
By

nf (he deranged
and functions,

r the flesh up
safe and

promptly,
and

healthy

The weak,
thin, psle

; and puny are made
ytronar, plump, round and rosy. Noth.ing; so effective as a strength restorerand llesU maker ii known to medical scl.
encc", this puts on hralthyjltsh not the fatof cod liver oil and its filthy compounds, l)
It rouses every organ of (he body to ac- - Itivtty purifisy, enriches and vitaliies I
the so that the body feels, refreshed f
and strenRthened, If you are too thin, too Iweak, too nervous, it may be that thc foodassimilation is at fault. A certain amount

I rl. r Za i VL .?.' 'Ec reception oi me
I b,?od- - Too often the liverholds back thU clement which would help
, digestion. Ur. Pu-rcc'-s Uolden Medical
I I". ov?P' Bira"l". (ones up aud invig-

orates liver, nourishes the blood, and
et; tmacl and nerves get therich blood (hey reejuirc.

. Spent Hundreds ol Dollars with no Bnefit.

suffering from dyspepsia flsnQsnssnv
, sod constipation with un. ,B-V- .

told agony (or at least iS f m
months, I am more than B Wl
pleased to say that after g4L
using Dr Pierce's Golden & ! MfMedics) Discovery fl'?'?! ASv WL

PlMsaut Pellets on" 1 V I KVmonth. I was entirely 1 LJ fjlcured and from that day A JUL &7
; hi i k uot knot. V !SSl rthsnk Cod, what even a &HPslight headache is 1 paid Jv 'a Suctcr oa Trcmont bt , SSi&P& ,V

i Boston in one day ( for .AVSSLiS ft.his adtiee cnly.j Ihe sum "vKS5?; tof $io to mih Jtso for SsS"
mediciue. aud derived no M. J. Coleman i:ej
m?duJ "r?? "H1"1 """" from r
lhia7roma"l!ihKUly"SVch",: "" rd

ir.U?5.a" I used
.J JS Pcroawlo re.-t-s lho.ii kuAcnssno--

tatdidne u I tuvc tlooe. he wUJ never regret lu'

INiiBKsHaWSSistystarr J,

Alleged Pool ITooui lira ladlrted.
The (Irani! Jury found un Indictment for gam-

bling )esterday against Thu Allen. William
Kohc'rta, Augustus llrndiv, James l.re, and
Henry I.ltingston, Allen, Io-e-, anil Livingston
tieru arrested in Friday et cuing in Allen's al.
legud real estate ofuct at 14H llieet ker street,
and Heiidlx and Itoherls in it saloon at -' I'm.
Ire street. Thu iudictmeiit vtan tiled Just after
the lite men were discharged un tiierharge
of gambling b) Police Justice Orad) at the
Tombs Pullco Court.

They surrendered themselves at tha District
Attorney's office, and were taken lefore Re-
corder Smith, who died bait for each In 31,000.
Hail was given by Peter Delotcy and tweiuthrrs.

Icemua llantsiarslt's lllMssoatl Htud.
Deputy Sheriff Hellly )esterd$y sold all the

right, title, aud interest of (ieorge Harnhardt in
a pawn ticket for a diamond stud. Ho realized
310. The stud is said to be valued at $00, and
was pawned for 810. Mr. llarunxrdt is an ire
dealer ut fill Wot Fourteenth street, ami tho
sale was under a Judgment in favor of TUUy &
IJUletlrld fur 3704.

llunclar Uarber nailed.
Jcsso Barber, thu Newark burglar, who was

arrested Saturday night at the point of a mon-
key w rent h. w hlch ho supposed was a pistol,
was balled yesterday by hie father. Orahaiu
Oaklei. the restaurant keeper, who planned (he
robbery, fur which Harber was arrested, was
commuted on a charge of conspiracy.

RIOTS ON THE EAST SIDE.

fiKVRTlAT, ATTACKS ItT STHtKIXO
T.tll.OllH VVOS COZTltAClORB.

Ccalrttefnr Cnhen Defended !Vcm it Mob Hr
si Vounit Woman More Contntetors Fnis

lalt Ilomts-Heve- ntl Thousand Addition,
nl Uarment TTorkers .loin the rllrtkers.

Tho east side strikers were riotous hero nnd
lliere yostcrday. At present they have the best
of the fight, and this fact seems (o have

them (o attack Individual contractors.
Ike Cohen, ft contractor, who lives at 133

llroome street and has a shop at liWs Delancey
street, came near being roughly handled by n
mob of striking coattnakers. lie mas walking
through Hroome street nbout :i o'cleick tn (lie
afternoon nnd stopped to sionk to one of his
hand. He wat recognized by a crowd of
strlket s. nnd one of (hem shouted:

" There goes a man who makes his men make
tlitrlv coals it day!"

"Down with him! Kill him I" shouted the
others.

A rush was made for Cohen bv the crowd, who
numbered about live hum! ml. He fled Into Suf-
folk street with the mob howling at his heels
and pelting htm with galbnge and paper pellets.
Hr took refuge In Tlschler Herman's look-In- g

glass store at 0:1 SufTolk street. He dived
behind n mirror and then got behind the coun
tcr. A tall, g )oitng woman man-rlKc- d

to keep (he mob at Imy until some )iollce-r.-.e- n

arrived from the I'nloii Market station. In
itio taean time tlic crowd threatened lo wreck
the place if Cohen "as nut delivered up. Two
policemen escorted Cohen home. Part of the
uiowd followed', throwing etlrl and paper at
Cohen and cursing him. Cohen denies that lie
overworks his men.

A small riot look place In tho morning at
thi shop of Muses Schnplro. a contractor
nl 0 l'elham street. Klght strikers belong-
ing to (he Knlgh(s of Labor went to
tl o shop tu talk to his men, who are non-
union hands. Schnplru boiled nnd harrttaded
tho door against them. They got n lienm of
wood and, using It as n battering ram, broke
oticu the door. Just then Policemen Heaphy,
M Carthy, nnd Sheehati of the Madison street
stition arrived, and Hymaii Danzli'of 1711 At-- ,

tiee street, who curried the beam. It Is said,
i.ud ( hartes Levi of lit! llroome street, were ar-
retted and were held at the Kssex Market Poltco
Court for trial on n charge of Inciting a disturb-
ance.

Another disturbance took place at the shop of
Louis Simon, a n contractor who works
with his son ut KM Monroe street. A committee
of strikers ordered htm to stop work. He re-

fused and barricaded his door, upon which a
ruth was made for It. Simon tint his head out
of the window-an- shouted "Police!" After a
while Policeman Curry of the Madison street
station arrived, but by that time Simon had
consented to close his shop nnd the disturbance
was oi or.

The Kxecutlvo Hoard of tho Contractors' As-
sociation met at '.'00 Knst ttroadwny jctterday
mornln and Invited the Executive llourd of tho
strikers to a conference:. The strikers replied
that as tho contractors Individually were giving
Ixmils they would not treat with the association.
The Contractors' Association decided that it
would not rrcedo from Its position of Sunday.
The committee decided to call a mass meeting
of the routrnc tors lu Everett Hall, In Fourth
street, either this afternoon or after-
noon.

This forenoon n mass meeting of tho Brother-
hood men will Is? held In New Irving Hall. In
Hroome nlreet. Thu contractors may then make
another attempt at settlement. It was claimed
yesterday that fifty muro contractors had signed
the agreement ami given bonds, unci that '.',000
strikers would go back to work

The overcoat ond snek-co- maker? were re-
ported to be on strike )eslcrday for better wages
and conditions. In llrooklyn 4,000 hands went
out, nnd 1.000 struck In twtnty-tw- n shops lu
New York. The rontrr-ctor- s luvvo an associa-
tion which met at 8tl Attorney street. Several
contractors conceded thedenutnds. It is alleged
thut when some contractors worn approached In
regard ton settlement their reply was:

"Wo are not ready for settlement yet. Let
them stnrve a little longer first."

Tho children's locket makers went nn stetlcn
yesterday against tho task-wor- k system. Of
thtse 2,00 arc In New York, ar.d MC0 In Brook-
lyn and Ilrownsvllle.

Tho Knights of Labor strikers have called a
mass meeting for nt L'nlun square. It
will be preceded by a parade. Among the speak-
ers announced is (Jcnernl Master Workman
Sovereign.

According to a report given nut yesterdnyat
B'J Orcliniel street, the headquarters of the
Cloakmakcrn' L'nlon, Joseph Unrondess has
been rrslected manager of the union, and If ho
does not change bis mind he will take charge

Arrangements are making for a gen-
eral meeting of the union In Cooper Union on
Saturday evening to consider the question of a
general strike. If one Is ordered It will lie for
the weekly wage tjtlem, insleud of piece work,
and the abolition of outside work, and will
bring out 12.000 workers In New York, llrook-H- n.

and Ilrownsvllle. It Is claimed that under
the piece-wor- k system the operators are often
cajoled out of any advance In wages git en by
m.tnufacturers.

The strikes of Julius Sleln A Co.'s rloakmak-er- s.

numbering 'J,00i), and of Indlg, Herg & Co.'s
employees weiut-ellle- )esterday.

Newark Cloakmitkcrs Quit lYork,
File hundrod Newark cloakmakcrs, lwlong-in- g

to the Onler of thu (.'lilted Uarment Makers
of America, quit worfc j esterday morning, and
twenty-tw- o simps were compelled to shutdown
temporarily. The men assert ttiat they are com-
pelled tn wurk eighteen hours u day, and the
strike, is to secure a reduction to ten hours.

The Cotton Wurkei-.-' rslrlkr.
Fa tl. KlVEit. Sept. 10. The fourth week of

the weavers' vacation opens with indications
Unit It will continue. Secretary Whitehead
says the weavers will not return to work under
reduced wages white cloth Is selling at a quarter
uf a cent in advance nf the pike at which the
maniifactureis said they oould make both ends
meet. Secretary O'Dunnell of the Spinners'
L'nlon expresses the same views, and both men
voltti the feelings of the mill operatives.

Jlrldge Trustees Not Yet ltrudy fnrTtvo
I cent l'urt'N,

At the meeting of tho bridge trustees, ester-da-

tho anion of President Howell In fining
Ihillceman John !llshcipcmrda)'a pay for using

jlisretpecllul language to Trustee Skinner was
approved. At the suggestion of Superintendent
Murlllithc policemen are tu hate the privilege
uf purchasing thu uniforms In stock at tlielnip-pialse- d

value.
Mr. skinner mot eil that his resolution reduc.

Ing the price of III Wets tu two cents betaken
from the table. Nu one seconded thu motion,
nnd the resolution was not ncltsl npon. The

. majnrit of thu trustees, are oppose! to any
t'hango from the plan. 1
rcctipta fur August tteru $M,0H4.n.'l. which is
S3.7 Watt lest than the corresponding month
last vcar.

AsKresslve Trumps ou f,oaa; Island,
Sept. JO. The Koiulsidu Hotel

on Hie Jericho turnpike tins capturesl by rive
(ramps this ufternuoii. The owner, Jacob
Ktzel.nud a uuuiber of men wore compelled to
leave the place. Mr. Etzel came tu llfekstillu
and got iwoumc'crs of the law and a number of
citizens to iiM him. They ruptured four uf thetramps and lodged them In Jail here. A number
of shots wrre ext hanged, hut no one i. as hurt.

More thau 100 triinitu me camped nut in nn
old barn un the turnpike, near syosssct, and tlio
farmers are being robbed nightly.

Smart ns s Pedestrian at (MS.

SAUATiHi.t, Scpl. 10. Ell Heard of Lake-woo-

N- - J., Is an annual Saratoga euminei guest. Ho
is HU ears old. but c u great pedestrian, Tu-da- y,

accompanied by Mr. Olllesple of Hmnktyn,
Mr. Heard walked to Saratoga Lake and buck,
a distance of eight miles, and looked and seemeel
to feel as fresh on hit return as hu did when ho
started. Mr. Heard made u fortune in New
York as an lusneitrr ut coifi e ami teas. Hu hat
never used tobaceu or ulcuhullu stimulants inany form.

WASTS TO BKK JUS CtlttD.
Mr. rtuersaaa. HU.reect Wife It I.

All Over Now Between These.
Waller It. Sherman, who Is raid to be ft rela-

tive of ItogcrM. Sherman, (he n law-

yer, and a nephew of William M. Kvarls, yester-
day procured from Justice Oullen In the Su-

preme Court In llrooklyn n writ of hnbeas cor-

pus, directing Isabella M. Sherman to produce
(heir six.) car-ol- d daughter Edith tn court. Mrs.
Sherman was formerly the wife of James An-

nette. Hhe obtained ft divorce from the lat(er
nnd married Mr. Sherman on Dec, 10, 1R87.
Within n few years the relations of the Couple
Isfcamr strained, and finally (here was a separa-(lo- n.

Mrs. Sherman took up her residence at
Sioux Kails, H. I)., and procured n dlvorro on the
ground nf cruelly and abandonment.

Vhlle the dlvorro proceedings wrre pending
Mr. Sherman was notified through his wife's
lawyer that In rase he should not object to the
granttngoflhedecrre bo would be permitted
in sen hit child nt any time he desired to do so.
He refused to make such an agreement, but al-
lowed his wife to get Judgment by default. He
how alleges that all the charges made against
him by his wife were fa!e and unfounded, nd
mat since her return to v est iirlghton, siaicn
Island, she has refused to allow him to see the
child. Whllo.Mrs. Sherman wat at Sioux Kails
in May her husband sent n birthday present to
his daughter, and also made n demand that sho
be placed to that he ccutlil seo her from time (o
(ime. He got this response from hit wife:

Reoi x Paus, R. I May 11 isfil.
V. 11. R.i In reply tn yours vt the loth Ins'anl, No.

emphatically Mo! You hail your opportunity loeome
Msn suileshle arrangement slsnli the child. Your
demand. considering what ym horo Hone for her,
were so preposternui as to Is-- ungrantalile. The Court
hss Kit en her lome. Ynu hare gone out nf her life.
If I shtiulit return to New York I am willing tn tako
my ease, niy trdlmonv, and my decision before sny
Judge, nml t hare nn fears of the rrsnlt. Wlthmycon-sen- t

)oii stisll never see to Tottle sgtln. The
same fon-- e of character which led me to Paknta and
ustsined ins during the Isst dreary six month will

stand ms In good If sou attempt to intrude your
setr upon int. again. n. 31- - 8.

This further correspondence between thocou-pl- o

was submitted to the court!
Mas. II. M. Surastti Will ynu let me tee Tottle I

wsnt vert much to see her. and you are no! Indeed su
erul, am! were not In the patt It. SI. has nnlhlng to
do with nit rcstiest,and you are punishing meslotie
by withholding her from me. Sincerely,

VV, II. SmcnMAX.

Mrs. Sherman returned the letter w Ith (his

Orer. ft Is tissless for you to write tome. You hadyour npportunlt) ef srramtlng about the child, and
rnuilld not It. I think you do not real-Ir-

the fsct thst eterythlng Isnrer lietweenus. It
will sate )ou much trouble If you look tho Inevitable
In the face. II. M.S.

The girl Is to bo produced In court

aiAttni.iurs that weue failx'uks.
Ednnrel P. Phelps lo Itnte n Chance to De-

fend Ills Wife's Hull for Divorce,
Judge McAtlam of the Kuperlor Court yester-

day gave Edward K. Phelps permission tocomo
In nnd defend the suit for absolute divorce
which was tried last week on his default. His
wife named as Kranklu Russell.
Miss Itussell, after seeing an account of tho
trial of the caso tn the newspapers, asked Judge
McAdnm to hnve the case opened to she could
defend her reputation. Her motion was denied.
Phelps niadn his application from the Island,
w hero he was committed recently for falling to
give security to pay $10 a week for the support
of his vt Ife and three children.

Peter Masarow skin, a shoe dealer, has begun
a suit tn the Superior Court for nn annulment
of hit marriage tn Suudcue Do Ilelln of UR0
Elizabeth atreet. They were married at tho
City Hall on April i!4 last, when the brldo was
underage. The marrlago tins without tho con-
sent nf her parents. The husband sa)s they
walked up Broadway from the City Hall to
Canal street, where his wife left him. saying
she would go home and get her clothes, and re-
join him In a few moments. Miedld not return,
lie says ho gavo her a diamond ring and gold
watch and chain.

Ernest Spencer spoke In such low tones beforo
JudgoMcAdam while testifying In hit suit for
ftnabsolulf divorce from his wife Hoe yester-
day that the Judge had to admonish him sev-
eral times to speak louder. Finally the Judge
said that he would have to dismiss the case If
tho man could not speak louder to get rid of his
wife. Spencer then lei himself out In such deep-
ening tones that thu Judge had to ask him todrop a few octaves. It was shown that tho
wire had lived with Joseph Kablan, and Spencer
got a decree.

Walter S. Chntterton has been appointed
guardian of his brother. Halsey C. Chntterton. ,
V.'0 years old. of 'J00 West 130th street, by Judge

Ilia suit which Halsey C. Chatterton
wants tu bring against his wife Jane for an ab-
solute divorce.

sujs noTt:n ri'o.v .vaddi.w,
nut lie Hpent the Money or Ills Elderlr

Krlde nnd Deserted Her.
Mrs. Martin J. Madden. 7a )enrs old, mado ap-

plication a few days ago to the Overseer of tho
Poor In Hoboken to have her husband arrested
for falling to support her. A warrant was issued
by Hecorder McDonough, ar.d Madder was ar-
raigned In thu Hecorder'a Court yesterday. The
Magistrate was amazed when he looked at the
couple. He thought that some mistake must
hnvu been made. Madden Is uot more than S3
years old. The marriage was the outcome of an
elopement. Theold woman, who waa living with
her husband In llrooklyn. liectme Infatuated
with Madden. Iarnlnic Hint she hid several
thousand dollars Mn.lileu consented to cloiie,
with her. They stopped In New York and were '

married. Then they took up their residence In
Holmken.

Madden, who had been employed as a brake- - .

man on the Dclnwr.re, latrkaw anna and Western
Ilatlroad, quit work nnd devoted his entire at- - '

tcntlon to getting possession of his undent
bride's money. He succeeded, and then deserted
her.

"Wli) don't you support your wife?" asked
tho Recorder." She Isn't my wife." answered the prisoner
"She has a husband living in Hrooklyn. and ho
Isanxloun to support her. Why doesn't she go
to him?"

The old woman looked distressed at tho
displayed by the young man. She

said shu didn't enre for the money if l.o would
only love her nnd tukecareuf her. Madden was
committed In default of $300 bull.

ii.isnuoccK's muaiiTS's elxctiq
The I.orul Paper's Attack on the People's

Candidates May Elect Them.
Hasbrouck Heights. N, J.. Is In the throes of

an election. y a bitter fight will tako
place at the polls for the various offices within
the gift of the new borough. There are two
tickets In the Meld, both styling themselves
"citizens'" ticket. One ticket Is headed by a
large land owner, nnd Is styled by the otherside tho Lummermaii-Miirs- e Land Company
ticket, while the other Is called by the Lruimer-uianfartlu- n

the "so-calle- d People's "ticket.Ijtte yesterday afternoon, through the medi-
um of the local paper, the alleged mouthpiece
of the land com pan Us. four columns uf matterwere published icliettlng on every cnndldute onthu oilier ticket.

Just what the retult will lie Is uncertain, rjboth sides admit 11 will lie clow, Jt is thought
the abusive attack In the local paper ma) turnthe tide In fat or of thu people's candidates.

what fArsKti Tttxsi: heaths
Philip Qlllls n Lost Four ChildrenThrough u Mysterious Illness,

Joseph Ulllls, ihe si x.y ear-ol- d sonuf l'urjei!trr
Philip H. (illlls of .1. Thlrt-slxt- h street,
llriHikl)u, died on Sunday altera brief llliitrs.
Two physicians were called In (o seo (ho buy uu
Saturday, but neither of them could determine
the cause of the boy's death mid refused tu irlve ia certificate, so that the case was referred to '

Coroner Kcne. Ho ordered an auluiisy.The boy was troubltd with nausea un Kridayaiidtoniplalneilc1f,tlghtiie.iuhisthrunt. OnSaiurdav the trouble continued, and two doctor '
wcrn called In suceeislnn. but could du nothingla relieve (he boy or expluln thu cause of hi,illness, rhe lurcnts nro much exercised overthe iiiattetr. as within the past five years they I
hove lost three other children III an rsiually suci- -den and Pi)sterlousmaunei.

A tluardlsn lor llsroii de Hitters' Children.
Justice O'Hrlen of tho Supreme Court ) ester,

day appointed Herbert A. bhipniim guardlar. sd
litem of Marguerite Eugeulo Iabellu Vlctorino
de s'tuers, Johu Hubert Eugene Kranc,ol. de
Mucr.and Hubert Victor Arthur Augusto do
Stivers, tho children of Margaret laiura Zlsirow.
ski, wlui Is tho daiuhtcr of Alula Carvy. a de.ceased sister of William Astor. in an action
fe'i'lr"1 hX ' '".'P Klssam, John Jacob Astor.William Cruikshank. and (ieorge Iinl Darexecutors uf the. will of William Astor. Tilechildren are reside nu of Holland, but are llvlncrtemtorurlly In Paris. The suit Is brought toliavutheurcountsof the executors settled, andalso to have all questions arising under the willadludlcated.

Mrs, Zborowskj was formerly the wlfu of Bar.on DeStuers o! Holland. She got a divorce InSouth Daota.aud then married Eliot Zburowskl

Pollee Inspection.
Yesterday was Inspection day in (he Police

Department. Every member of tho force luul
his winter uniform examined by the lnpoc(or
of his district. Inspector Conlln Inspected the"S't.v., 0,.the. mr ia ,hu U1,rl
i?1.'.l.-T5tl?Ul,0.-

0 n,P;' Wihlamswasstrett elation andMcAt or r.t the Mercer strett sUtlou. """

nnoojr makixo rx statu rnrsnsn.
The Governor Orders It Discontinued A-

ltogether mt Auburn.
Albany, Sept. 10. Oov. Flower returned from

Watertown this afternoon and issued twoordrrs.
The first Is addressed to Warden Stout of Au-
burn prison, In which tho Governor orders,
under tho provisions of chapter 737 of the Laws
of 1804, that on and after Sept. in. 18IM, the
employment of prisoners In the State prison at
Auburn In the manufacturer of brooms and
brushes made of broom corn shall be wholly dis-
continued, ami directs tho Warden to take such
measures as vt ill carry the order into effect.

The second order is uddrcssed to Daniel If.
Haumgras, Superintendent of tho Onondaga
county penitentiary, in which it Is ordered that
tho number of prisoners engaged In the manu-
facture uf such goods In tho Onondaga county
penitentiary bo hereby reduced to the flV e m

allowed bylaw, namely, tei thtrty-ccit-

and (he Superintendent Is directed to take the
necessary steps to carry tho onler Into effect
Immediately.

In explanation of the fact that one of these
orders calls for the entire abolition of the manu-
facture of brooms and brushes from broom
corn, while tho other merely requires n reduc-
tion in the number of men employed to the limit
permitted bv law, tho (tovcmorsnld:

"I ordered the entire abolition nf the indus-
try nt Auburn prison bernui-- it is n State prison
and directly under the management of State
officers, anil because the Industry could be to-
tally attollshed there without harm to prison
Interests. Ill the case of the Onondanga c ounty
penitentiary, however, I was confronted by the
fact that the Superintendent of tho penitentiary
had entered into a contract upon the basis of
the number of employees reported Ui be enraged
In this luduslrt bv Hie census of 1810, and the
epicstlnn was raised by the officers of the peni-
tentiary whether the enforcement of chapter

:i or the Law or 1804 would not work in effecta breach uf contract, making the State liable
for nil damages Incurred. I havu consultedlegal opinion ou tho quest Inn. ar.d am advisedthat the position of the oftlremcjf the peniten-
tiary is not well taken, but instead of ordering
tho abolition nf the industry entirely I havemerely required that the number of prisoners
employed in the Industry should be reduced lo
tho flvo per cent, limit, nnmely, thirty-seven.- "

Two Lives Lost In m, IVell.
Ny.wponT. Sept. 10. An endeavor to clean

out an old vt ell on Callender avenue, a thickly
settled iwtlon of tho city, this morning cost
two lives nnd placed in Jeopard) several others.
Charles Johnson, n Swede, married and father
of two young children, was engaged to do the
work. He descended Immediately after remov--
Ing the rover, which had been on for months. If
not for years. Ho had gone down but a short
distance when, without even a crv, he fell Intoibu two feet uf water and mud at tho bottom.Oeeirge I'nderwooel. son of the owner of thapremises, seeing Johnson's plight, descend-
ed to render usslsuinco, and he, too, met a
ii' iaie in iiieueuiiiy air. i ne laiier leaves awidow and three small children. Twoor three

others started down n ladder to bring nut the
uiicansi'Iiius men, but they, too, were badly af-
fected. Tvvu returned and one fell In. but waa
rescued lieforehe hecauieexhaiistcsl. The others
were then taken nut. and, though still showing
signs uf life, were tesi far gone to be revived
when medical assistance arrived.

Oklahoma City Warrants Void,
OuTiiniF, t), T Sept. 1 0. In a caso In the Su-

preme Court wherein tho original provisional
cov ernment of the city bought school furniture,
nnd Issued warrants therefor the Court decides
that the warrants are void, as no city can con-
tract Indebtedness legally until an assessment
has been mado for the c ollcctlnii of taxes. Thissame decision Invalidates all the warrants Is.sued by the cities and counties in tlie CherokeeStrip during the llrst four months of their exlst--Ienre.nnd also many warrants Isvutsl by all theother counties and cities in the Territory,

.dead loss of hnlf a million or moredollars to the holders of the warrants.


